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Eighty varsity volleyball teams descended upon the courts at American Sports Center this 
weekend looking for one final tuneup before regular season action gets started on Monday. 
From our coverage area Chaparral, Citrus Valley, Hemet, Murrieta Mesa and Santiago/Corona 
were entered in the Varsity Elite Division. In the 64 team Varsity Division we had teams from 
Redlands, San Jacinto, Norco, La Sierra, Ontario Christian, Roosevelt, Cajon, Aquinas, 
Redlands East Valley, Santa Rosa Academy, King, North, and Yucaipa.  
 
Ontario Christian went a cumulative 5-1 in pool play to earn a berth in the Gold Division playoffs. 
After a loss in their opening match to Laguna Beach the Knights recorded pool wins against 
Torrance and San Jacinto to qualify for Division 1 play. In their Saturday PM/Sunday AM pool 
the Knights recorded three set wins against King and University before sweeping Wilson 
Classical. In Gold Bracket first round action they defeated Woodland Hills before falling to 
Foothill in the semis.  
 
Knights coach Paige Liebhart took the time for a quick chat after the win against Wilson 
Classical. It's their first appearance and the veteran head coach remarked about their two days 
“This is just a really good finish for our summer. It's awesome for us to get to see teams from 
different divisions that we wouldn't otherwise get to see.” When asked to assess her team’s 
performance she remarked “I really like our versatility across the board. Right now we really 
need to work on our first contact ,especially at the service line, we've had a really bad run the 
last couple of days there.” Notre Dame will visit the Knights on Tuesday to officially kick off the 
2018 season. When I asked Liebhart about the importance of keeping that rivalry alive despite 
the Titans moving leagues she said “It's huge. My kids requested that we somehow play them. 
They're a solid program, always have been, and I hope it's the start of a longstanding 
relationship.” Two Big VIII matches against Roosevelt and Norco highlight the Lady Knights 
preseason schedule. 
 
Defending Citrus Belt League champion Yucaipa is basically starting from square one after 
losing eight seniors from a season ago even with six returners back. Thunderbirds coach Amber 
von Kaenel took some time for us after a tough three set loss to Valencia finishing the Saturday 
PM/Sunday AM pool. I asked the veteran head coach about this tournament's value in helping 
to get her newcomers up to speed and she remarked “It's huge for us. We took a little time off in 
August and just went back to school Thursday so these are our first touches on the ball for a bit. 
Getting to come here and bring those newcomers up to speed without having official wins and 
losses is great.” When I asked about a couple of areas the Thunderbirds would need to improve 
upon von Kaenel remarked “We need to be a bit more steady on the net. Also our ball control 
needs to be a bit more consistent.” Highlighting the Thunderbirds preseason schedule are 
matches with Paloma Valley and Chaparral towards the end of this month.  



 
Corona Santiago's Courtney Krueger saw her side go 1-3 on day 1 earning a win against Citrus 
Valley to close out action. On Day 2 they won a consolation flight defeating Tesoro in three sets. 
After she dismissed her team for the day we had a chance to chat about what their last week 
has been like as a result of the Holy Fire “There's been a ton of ash all over campus. We've 
shared the gym with band and football trying to make the most out of a tough situation. Now 
we’re pushing the start of school back a week and that creates facilities issues for all of our 
teams because we are not allowed to be on campus this week. So we have to make alternate 
arrangements for practice courts but the kids are veterans and rolling with things.”  
 
The Sharks ,who return BYU commit Erin Anderson along with Kayla Pronio, are slated to play 
five out of six Southwestern League teams. It actually was supposed to be all six but a 
scheduling conflict rendered that impossible. Highlighting that stretch is an August 30 match 
against Temecula Valley ,who despite losing Nebraska bound junior Madison Endsley to 
transfer, still figure to be very good.  
 
Aquinas after going 3-0 in their Saturday AM pool took a tough 2-1 loss to Oaks Christian in 
their lone PM match. On Sunday morning the Falcons defeated Brentwood in a hotly contested 
three set match. It was the behavior of Brentwood head coach Nicole Ryan after a tough line 
judge overrule by the first referee which stole the show unfortunately. She argued with the 
official, a coach from Windward who was serving as R2, and then a ref from the neighboring 
court bleeding into their warm-up period for the next match. The Falcons finished play with a 
Bronze Division title defeating Culver City and an entry from Chino Hills (who fielded “A" and “B" 
entries) for that crown.  
 
Opening Week Matches to Watch: 
 
Tuesday 8/14 Notre Dame @ Ontario Christian 6pm: 
After four thrilling matches in 2016 and two more last year the Green & Gold rivalry is renewed 
although in a non-league setting. 
 
Tuesday 8/14 Santiago/Corona @ Murrieta Valley 530pm: 
The Sharks Southwestern League tour begins with a road trip to Murrieta. It's a huge test for 
Ann Romero-Parks team who relied on an at-large to enter the D1 playoffs a season ago.  
 
Wednesday 8/15 Valley View @ Beaumont 5pm: 
A matchup between last year's Inland Valley League and Mountain Pass League (co) 
champions. The Cougars look to make a deep playoff run just like 2016 (Elite 8) after being 
eliminated in round 1 by Loma Linda Academy a season ago.  
 
Thursday 8/16 Aquinas @ Notre Dame/Riverside 6pm:  
The Holy War rivalry is renewed although now in a non-league setting.  
 



Thursday 8/16 Centennial/Corona @ Rancho Cucamonga 545pm:  
A big test for the Huskies who will visit the defending Baseline League champions. 
 
Friday 8/17 Big VIII/Baseline League Challenge: 
430pm: King @ Los Osos 
6pm: Santiago/Corona @ Rancho Cucamonga  
 
Friday 8/17 Roosevelt @ Murrieta Mesa: 
Tiffani Thunstrom makes her regular season debut as Rams head coach after two years under 
Pat Manning who got the program its first tournament title.  
 
 
 
 


